
**Preliminary particulars**

FOR SALE / TO LET

PROMINENT ROADSIDE SITE

KINGSWAY, EAST KILBRIDE, LANARKSHIRE, G74 3DS

 Prominent site on busy main road
 Excellent frontage
 Planning consent pending for car wash use
 Suitable for alternative commercial uses
 0.08 hectares (0.20 acres)
 Offers over £250,000

Location
East Kilbride is a large town with a population of approximately 75,000 persons, being located ten
miles to the south of Glasgow City Centre. It is well served by road infrastructure with the M74 and
M77 both being located on the periphery of the town.



The property is formed to the west of Kingsway (A725), two miles from East Kilbride town centre.
Kingsway at this location is a dual carriageway, providing access to the M77 to the west, via the
Southern Orbital Road, and to the M74 to the east.

The immediate surrounding area is residential in nature with associated lock-up garages surrounding
the petrol filling station at a lower level. Opposite the site on the southbound carriageway is a retail
unit occupied by Barrhead Travel.

Description
The property comprises a former petrol filling station which has been decommissioned by the
original occupier.

The site is roughly rectangular in shape and benefits from a canopy and large kiosk building has been
retained on the site. This is constructed of brick, having a flat roof, and has been subdivided
internally to provide main sales area, storage, staff welfare accommodation etc.

Environmental considerations
The site has been decontaminated to a standard which will allow commercial development on the
site.  A full environmental package is available to seriously interested parties upon written request.
A guarantee has been provided by the environmental consultant who undertook the work, and this
is assignable to the prospective purchaser.

Planning
The property falls into an area covered by South Lanarkshire Council Planning Authority.



The local plan in place is the South Lanarkshire Local Plan, adopted in 2009.  Within this plan, the site
is within an area which has no specific land use allocation.  Any planning application will be
considered on it’s own merits, taking account of location of the property.

Our client is in the process of applying for planning consent for use as a car wash facility (ref
EK/14/0089).  Full details of the application are available via the Sole Agent.

Rating
The subjects will require re-assessed upon confirmation of the proposed use or upon completion of
the proposed development.

Proposal
Our client will consider leasing or selling the site. In the case of a lease, the rent will be dependent
upon the proposed use, lease terms etc. Further details are available via the sole agent.

In the case of a sale, our client is seeking offers over £250,000.

VAT
VAT is payable on the purchase price.

Legal Costs
Each party will be responsible for their own costs, with the ingoing tenant or purchaser responsible
for any Registration Dues and Stamp Duty Land Tax.

Date of Entry
Immediate entry is available.

Viewing and further information
By contacting the Sole Letting Agent:

Thomson Property Consultants
4th Floor
82 Mitchell Street
Glasgow
G1 3NA

Tel: 0141 530 5321
Fax: 07006 037140

Contact: Eric Thomson
Email: eric@thomsonproperty.co.uk
Mob: 07973 942489


